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LAW 03? CONTRABAND.

Seizure of Aiaericsn Goods Brings
Up Several Contentions.

"Washington, D. C, Dec. 29.
The seizure by British warships of
several merchant ships currying
cargoes of American goods to Del-ago- a

Bay on the ground that tha
goods were destined for the Boers
is bringing out that sereral new!

Commercial Travelers and Hotelcontentions on the Jaw of contra- -

Men WUl Go to Workband are involved in the case.
far the discussion has turned on
tbe point that the consignors were
Ameriean residents in Philadel
phia. Bnt it is contended in some
official quarters that the first ques-

tion in the cast is as to the con-

signee, not the consignor. Accord-

ing to this view the original ship-

ment might have ben iu good
faith, but so long as the consign
ment was likely to pasiinto the
bauds of the Boers it was subject
to the rules governing contraband
of war and could be seized.

It is expected, therefore, that
when tbe inquiry is prosecuted by
Ambassador Choate at London and
Consul Hollis at Pietoria, they will

bffore Garrison Claims
as to the origiual consignment but
all of the evidence rtlatins to the
bona fide? of the consignees in
having no connection with the
Boers. v

MAIL STEAMER AGROUND.

Fears Are Entertained for ths
Safety of Passengers.

London, December 30. A large
German mail "steamer, th nams
of which has not yet been ascer-

tained, hss gone ground during a
a terrific gale in East Bay, about
a quarter of a mile off Dungcnness,
the southern extremity of Kent.
Heavy seas are breaking over the
ship and the lifeboats are unable
to reach her. Fears are enterrain- -

ed for the safety of the passengers.'
,It is bEiieved the steamer ia one
of tha Hamburg-America- n line.

It is reported that the position
of the is very serious. TugH

and lifeboats were urgently
requested Dover and Eolk- -

is
difficulty in getting owing to
the gale. The signals of distress
were observed from the Sandhead
lightship.

New York, December 29. Ex-

amination of the maritime register
show no vessels of either
Hamburg-America- n or North
German Lloyd Dunge-nts- B.

It is almost impossible to
conceive how steamer of either

could have been near the
iudicated in the cables unless

departure of a vessel
j Harabnig or Bremen was varia-

tion the advertisted sailing's.

WILL EDIT HIS PAPER

FROM JAIL.

Kan., December 2S. Pool
Grinslad, editor of the "Waltena
Star, has "been sentenced in the
district court here to eleven months
imprisonment iu the county jail
under a conviction of criminal
libel. The conviction is an out-

growth of legislative scandal, the
editor hiving accused State Sen-

ator Fulton Brown county
of accepting bribe in connection
with location of new State
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dispatch from have"wnpa"ftffsb
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Ladysmith dated December
says: The Boers have another
howitzer on Surprise hill, replac-

ing ths gun captured the sortie
of the rifle brigade. While they
watch us nightly with a searchlight,
and bombard the place daily, they
show no Bigus of assaulting the
town. They probably think they
cap starve ut out, but e have
plenty of provisions. The total
casualties since the began are
seventy iueu killed and 236

FIGHTING UNDER JOUBERT.

Russians Are in the Boer

Army.

London, 30. The
Marseilles correspondent of the
Daily Mail, telegraphing the snb-stan-

of an interview with the
Russian eldest
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